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SCHOOL EXAMI ' îÎQNS.
.a the holidity scasaoi approaches, in-

eaaed diffigence la requisite *on the part
of youlng etudents dL'sirons of ncquittiig

.tlicmsclves satist:tcfotily Rt t he cxatnina-
tians which precede the. brief interval ut
respite front iheir daily exerciscé. Prc-
paratory studios for schaal cxamiftations
tre inmnriab1y engaged in with m~ore than
ordinsty zcal and persverence; and if
young people tould bc induccd ta muiko
ii1aU xxct.xs genctally, in pursuing
their studies, the elercises waould nlot anly
facilitate thcir onivard progress, but would
render titeir efforts~ moe 1abit-iaI, and
thcir instructions M. te ifltercstirig ta
thems'Avcs. Sticki efforts woulil have a
tcndency to develnp thcir capabilitics, snd
create asnd atrengthen in tiieni anwarmer
ulesire for the acquirement, af u.seful in-
formation.

«- It takes ail kdnds of pe!opla ta make
n warld ;" sud viewing the occupants of
a school-room n a world in miniature,Jt;
may be presitmcd thnt a similar diversity
of dispositions is t0 be found in sueh a
juvenile comnmunity. I'a may therefare
infer t bat varions celing& arn occaiancd
by the contemplatcd ordeal, as the day of
examination drnwa naa. some await its
approacb with anxicty-others ivitli ie-
difforessce, and otlueas *gain with confident
ho"e of uListiNgisbint themseches ini thse
xreSce of frienda and @pcrttrs. But
witbout tlo«ougb preparatian thse bapeful
nsay h. disappcintcd; we à it thse le-zs
conldet mly ncbievc sutcs.

la preparing for s-ach occaion-as weUl
as fo~r the acquireinent of- knowledge in
ray deparisisent af instruc:io-the young

fo iliunded, and thse ruies ckrived
IVOM tisesq pfloci,,dc.-for a~d iu which,
wC uu refor bim to his teaciser ;-thon,
4JY esffly eooepringlhe rest of bis

efforts with these elceoti, ho will bc
cnabicd mare clearly ta coinprolhand tha
sources fram. %vhich hie conclusions arc
dcduced, and avoid the uncertaintice that
mare or lefs accompaey the exertions cf
those wha endeuvour ta accamplish their.
abjects by mocre suipcrfici-d study.

WVe offer these resnarks in thse hope
that aur young reada*rs may be induced te
appiy theraseives cnrnestly and industri-
ousiy, in order thiat they May pass such
tests of their mental acquirements, witli
honour ta themnselves, crèdiý ta their
teacherq, tnd gratification te Uicir friende.
Tfheir aim shouid beuaot mcrcly fa0 aspire te
distinction icttheir several classes, but ta
ensure foi~ their rcspectiç'e 4chools tise
reputatian of claimitig 'the greatest pro.
partianate aumber of pulails wha have
made succcsefuil progreis. This May Wc
accomplialied by rendering niutuai nid ta
cacli other ; by stimulating thse indiffier-
eonce and arouslssg thse apathy of thse
tardy,-.înd affording thcmn sueli assis. ance

.in ay bc necoenryfao direct their nîînds
in he ttanmet o ariglit coînprehicsssion

ofthe branches cf educr.tian tisey arc re-
quircd ta situdy.

Ta cxcel wrie indiftrence and apsuhy
prcvails, la but a smail triumpls ;-but
wvisre a liberal spirit prcdamitntes, sud
a gencrous assistance is ziffordcd ta tisose
cf mare limited percep)tioii,-and whcrc
the progress cf tise advanced schelne ig
more equalizcd-those -%vho carry off tihe
palm arc mare hanaurcd by rewards of
menit, asnd justly clserte thse congratula-
tiens of tiscir fricnds.

InLxEWouu.-fle careful îriths regard
to 'what you say, wilie in conversation
with tiiose yau love. Idia %vord8 have'
donc mucis miscief, and May stili do
more. Harniies as they seemn, snd lana..
centiy as they inay be uttcred, tiseir of-
fects are often baneful in thse extremae. lIy
thse sstteranee of a single word, ncar snd
dent ftiends have been cstrasged for evor,
nations that have always been et pesce,
snd on ternms cf thse mast friendly inter-
course, are tisas set st open variante: and
through. their influence, thse harmany ba-
fore existing betirecu familles and neigl'.
bounhoods has beesi bi oken, and friand-
ship with tisent cxists no longer.

TH-E COMING WVEAXHLI.
'%Va copy thse folloving front a London

paper. Thase whos takec art intcrest ini
nating tise changes cf tisa weather xnuy h.
induccd te test its corrcctucss by uc-
sional observations-

SAXe'S ýVEÂTUnnR SYSTEU, 186-î-6 1.
-List cf days on whieh tisawcather may
rcasanabiy bce suspccte!d as liable tes
change,.mogt probably towards higi mwind-
and lawer tc.mperatura, being especialIy
periods of atmaspheric disturbance.
Juiy-5-,-12 ta l5*--20,-27.
Auust-2-L,-14 ta o -~-)
Septcmhber-5,-13 te 1,i9-3
Octobr-2,-a1 2,1,20,.O
Novcxbr-,--l te 5- 9-i

N. B.-Frn<tha 1Oth te tise 13th wil
be à perioci of great danger, and tiserc wi:!
be an axceedîngiy higi tîde an thse 12th.
January-7 ta l-3--O-7

N. B.-Framn thea itis to tise Iithi %viii
bc a dangerous period, uvitis a vcry Iig-li
tide on thse 'Il th.
Fcbiuary-2,--7 te9,-136.-2'ai 2..
N. B.-From the 7th te tivillib ha

very dangarous period, iti a verv iigli
tfde on the tti.
.Narch-2,-7 ta O-e-2-9
N. B.-Thse 7th and 8tis will bue a verv

dangerous poniod, iritis probably a vcry
full tide on thse W3th.

Thse ahove apply te ail parts of tliu
carth7s surface, ovcn (ln a diminislict de-
grc)~ te the trade beits.

N. B.-If the day markcdl prove caiit
and still, distruet thec day allier, andi
cspecially the second day after.

'rhc chan-es vary in intensity, but evv'it
at quiet petioàs thay May bc plaissly
tracced in thse seud, fliixsg iriti a vélocity
totally at variance witis the stateo f thse
air at the earth's surface, and tise clons
at sucis tinies generally have a liny o)r

stratified appearance, which usualy lid:-
cates appsroacising nain.

Thse worst cyclones (if tiey ncach us at
ail) in ha on or about 25tis Augssst, 221
Septeniher, I9th Octobcr, 22d Nvmbr
Itith December, 16tls January (~.~
18th Fcbrsary, and l7ths March.

S. 3L S.L;rt, !t. N .
ILM. S. Dcvonssire;
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MAUGIE AND lIEUt NEMSPAPEIIS.
%Vc %wish every boy and gis. who may

eunictîîes tlîiuk it a lîardshlî to bc oblig-
cd to atten~d schland learn lessoîîs, ta
reztd the followiîîg story

A poor inan,%vliîo livedin c York
a lfew years ago, relfiovc(i to Chicago,
tak-iing %vith hini his wife and little <Iaugh-
ter. A son, aid enotigh to work for him-

sef,%vs left thcre. The fitmily were un-
futtntc at the WVest. The father, after
varionîs hardsliips, dlied, and the mother
soun fuluwed him, Icaving Maggie an or-
phn %vithîout, relatives. and with none ta
ussist lier. She was thcn «.bout fifteen
leats oid ; but, as you li sec, she had
the eîîerg oý a %waiuaî.

'She went out to Service until shc lnd,
crned oîîy cnough to pay lier way ta

cwYorkz. aînd thezi startud ta look for
lier b shei S!c ai she %vanited ta bu
necar hM, zind ai.sa th:it shoe wa~s determin-
cd ta get :iii educatioli, Wvl:ici, perhaps,
hie mi-lht lmikpl lier ta (Io.

Nvhcn Magaie reached 'New York, all
lier efforts ta find lit brother %vero vain.
lier muney %vas soon spent, and she bail
nio friends ta -ive ber morc. Suie baid,
therefore, ta roll soieiy on ber own efforts.
She at once wvcnt ta the office of ailc of
the diily cvening paliers, and skcd per-
issioni ta get subscribers and deliver

thecir papers ta thema.
Tlîc proprietors -%vote much astonislied

at such a proposai from a respectable,
inodea,.t-lookiin; yoting girl. They told
ber it would be foolish ta attempt it, that
she %vould have ta go througli cvcry kind
of wcather (it -%vas theià winter), iliat it
'would rcquirc ber ta bc in the streets af-
ter darh, ivliere shc wvau1d be subject ta
ijisult, and thnt it Nvas very doubotfui e,
ther shc could get subscjibers enougli ta
pay lier board. But she was not ta be
put oR' ia this ivay. She said she wvas
<leturinincdl ta get an education, that shc
felt sure sue wvou1d succeed if fliey wvould
mily lut licr try. The proprietors at bust
reductantly coilscntea, and Mlaggie ct.arted
with ber bunfillu of paipers.

She foond it bard -%vork indeed, but she
hia' expecteil that, and she .venut patiently
furwvard. Vcry soon lier story becamè
kniovi ta secveral gentlemen, ivito were sa
iiich utrested by her determination, ta
get an edutcation, and by- ber rmodest, te-
.ïpectfut munuzor, thînt they abssisted ber in

g.ti;subscribers. Slie faund a place

~EKLY MJSCELLANY.
ivbere sic nîiight -%vark part ofecath day tc- ta forni a hiabit of do!%- this. Instteadt of
pay hier board, wheii slie nas flot busy nibawiiiug the cye ta run over the page,
with lier paliers. flefore long 81ie lad like a locomotive on a rail track, j4st
ohtained caugli customers ta give lier a ,getting a glimipse of the scuise, stop lbu;
cdear profit ofnirie dollar3 per %veek, which enotigl at ccl sentence ta knowv Sust
she carefully saved. Soon itamountefi ta ;shat it means, and ta get the thouglit
enotugli ta enable bier ta commence uit- into your mind just as it wvas in the mind
tending school. Sho thon lîireid two boys of the persan wvho %vrote LIe sentence. If
ta deliver tic paliers, superintending- thecir a bard word occurs, wh'ose nwaning you
%vork berseif, and reccivîng, enougli 0profit do flot enowv, ask your teacher or a friend
ta pay ail lier expenses. Shie is nowv liard to expiain iL, or, better, find it for your-
nt work getting au education. She lad self in the diNionary. WVben you are
ta fiaghL a battie ivith poverty and bard- rcading, thle description of any persans,
sluip ta win theprivileyc of studying, and places, or tiîings, stop and tbink about
she gacnccd a noble vietory. Shie diù not thein until you can sec just liow they
value thc priviiege too highiy, and bier iook-make a picture of then% in your
exemple is a strong rebuke ta tiiose chl- min& Whore p!aces are mentioned, wi-
dren whlo negct the opportunitiea %luich lessa you know their location, find then,
kiiud parents give theni freely. Wlben upon a mnap; ln this ivay, while reading
you are teniptcd ta îdlecess thint; of Lhe rieivs of the -teek, more of geograpby
Maggic and her ?\Tewqpapers, aînd ,go ta may be Iearned than niost girls and boye
work with a iiil. know whexi they Icave school.

IlBut liow long iL miust take ta read. a
CA'N YOU READ ? book throughi in that style '." says Jenny

Jalle sc.ys, Il 0f coltrsc, 1 eau rend. 1 Spring "1 should be tirea of the aight

could tell ail the big ivords iii the Bible of it before- iL is finislhed." It waould take
yenrs a-a, and I eau tell ail the liard more time than ta slide over the pages
numes iii tie geography as soon as 1 look with the clos. just as it takes mare time
at tiîem ;" and John, and Susan, and ta pick up tac apples fromn an orchard
Chiarlie, and lîîndreds more, say tic same than it does ta rua tlrougli iL; but it
tliing,1 and laugli ut %vhat tihcy eall a silly will not bc the tiresome %York yau rnay
question, suppose. On the cantrary, thc mind ivill

Not tco fast, my dents; fleming words cnjoy the eixcrcîse, and the more it is-
is flot reading, any more than cliewing is practiccd the pleasanter iL -%ihl become,
eating. You milgît look ut a page and until tiete wvillbc foud noa more delight-
tell me evcry word on iL, and pronounce fui cmploymcnt tIen reading. "lSlow
tlîcm ail riglit, and yct naL rend a sinugle and sure' la the motta for the young
sentence. render ; try it for a year, and lot us know

Suppose a Turk slîould tuilk ta you in if you do flot find tue benefit of it.
lus langttcgc, %vouid you hicar ivhat le
said? You n'uglit knotv lie wvas using MICROSCOPIC WONDERS.
Nxords, but ta you it %ouid flot bc taiking pn;;inn h dg favr
it -would oniy beý a mumble of soumind. C.o exmnn I eg favr

sliarp lancet %vithî a microscope, it wiiî
Just sa if a persan repeats tic words of a appear as broad as thc back cf a knife;
book wvîtlout taking in the meaning-it rougI, uneven, full of notcîes and fur-
is naL rcading, but only making -%vliat rows. An cxceedingly smail nceie re-
sounds the letters stand for. To read in sembles a rougI iran bar. But tIc atm;g

sene o th wodmens t lckeof a bec acen tbrough thc same instru-
LIe rucment, exhibits evcryvlierc a most beauti-

iliotiglêls into the mind byv 10oking ait fal polish, wîthout the least flaw, blemnieh,
printed or written words. or incquality, and it ends in a point Lau

Whenyonhav nus taont doyoufine to bc discernicd. The threads of a
Wbcnyouhav nus taeat doyaufine lawn secmn coarser LIan the yarn with

swalIawm- thlucm One aftex, arathor without wlieh rapts arc made for ancriors. But
cracking? Na, indeed; cach onc must a silkworm's web appears perfectly
be wdIl picked ta pieces, and tIc meat ail snîooth anîd shining, and cvery where
cxtractcd. Whooer truly reands ni è equal. Teeala a htcnl

tak eqal ain wihsutecesnd vorsmade with a Pen appeairs irftgnlar autttak cqal ain wih sntecesandworsuneven; but the littie specks an the wings
whicb are only tIe sîcli that 11a1d the or bodies cf inscts are louait ta te mont
tluougluts. Yeu o"tt'liehievuug.acuaey icle.1u fincat meniature
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vijiiili.S apîIvwr before flic microscope been greatlv ncglectd. lie %%as au intcili- "I 1 will c"Ilibix the tivu glassesi, thit yo0t

(Cdaîîd îilvel, ciitirely a~vi ef~nt, resoluite boy, %veil liked by ail the înay shuii flic ogie and take tlic othier,"
b .ît itlîVr in the drawig or, clu ii eighbourhood for lus checrful and atffcc- and opeiîing tlic box, hoe Iiild up) il, fil

The~ ulo.t even ;XIII beautifill varnishes tionlate disposition. lus mother had vicw to the astolnishced audience, a "a,
wdl I) o uîud ta be xîîicrc rôgIlcs Ut %wateled over hiini day and nighit, that she fillid w'ith brandy, anad aijother sparlilin-
tàt~ iicaîvr %ve eaininé the %vorkis of God might, if possible, counteract the tvi1 in- %vith pure -ivater.
%rIi ini p'i h.s rdcintenoclunco usftc' x le, and lier Words ean scarcely describe tlc cff'2ct,

~.îdl",dal e bc of Ilis wisuloni auîd faitlifttituess lusd beca rewarded. Edward as lie went on to spcukt of tlic cviis af in-
îýowLýr. In the nsunbcrless spocics of lusd solen1y proniised bis mothet on hier lemperance as tbey luad all ivitncsse(

;uitwhat proportion, cxaetness, uni- dcatth.bed nes'cr te tastb intoxicating tlien, and to sholy thcnî the bcncfits of'
I, uudiV, and svulnlIetry, do0 we perceive ln drinîk, unless as a medicine. lie did this temperance as shown iii bis oNVnI C\Pcri-

:.I urgauîsi what profusion of colouring !willluîgly, lie knesv -%s'hat fearful rnila it ence,
.I1uc reeuu, and vermillon, god silvcr, had brought upan ]lis awn once hîappy Thei aËair endcd by organizing a tin-

1 r-rls. ruibies, and diamonds, fringe, and honme. perance society on the spot, of iwhich Mr.
tu:bîoidlcry,ani thicir bodies, wigs, heandsl Aftcr Ldivards parents dicd, ho svas Strong was chosen president and Ediv.irdl
..11(l cvery part! isow high. tho finishuug. at no los-, ivlat ta do. Many farmors in Dora secretary; anci froua that fine a
lto'viuisibo the polishi wse every*hoe the xseiglibourhood offéred dim, a 1-,ime happy rcform comnionced in that nel.gh-

i~ol vhierc ho coul *d carn bis living. It did, ziot bourbod.
take hlmi long ta ilecîde anong tbem. Hoe A few years later, and tLd\wxd mai-

mT ir' c GLASS. chose ta work on the place known ia that ried tho duffghtor of bis cemployer, ansd
Sani fanues ue astcm.egîn toncighibourhood as the IlCela WVater upan the deatis of Mr. Strong, bccauîne

drive t ers seshau smach ine tc Faim.", It reccived tis name, nat bc- proprietor of tho I "Cola Water Farm,"
M cause tho watcr is'as caider than that of whcre ho lives in possession of ail the en-

\aw ins cuttiusg up their wood for wvinter. n te ambufrnth atta t o etta %1landposirycn
.Iuck Dora bcad na sudsi apparatus ; ho anyoitorf, br.trns tise fnt tato it vyentta dlerodpojeiyc
%vont by steara luiniscf. Ho ran off the apropeofr wr. tron haid flo mises. se
aighit traek, and-, of courte, hoe ansd e'very-.ada fieweruo i rmss
'thiusga~roundhim soon 'wont to run It was a wise eboice, for in tis5 placa " SOFTLY il'

Mis an ws gien t hlmby ls f~Edward ivonid be froc from. temptation ta On
Hior fad was hove tearic and toos fas- break bis sacrcd pledgc, anud bosidos, One a great man said that,

:ession of it, no young man hia brighter thero was no more enterprîsing farmor * Iw otviei xeln uwuun;
plrospects. Everythiuig was in goad or- and no kixider man la ai the neighbaur- and every tînue 1 hear Elsie speak, I tbink

tier, craps grew famoussly, and thse birds bod round than 'Mr. Strosug. o t h celslk ml ta
,sang arotind no pleasanter honuestead Il Fronu the first, Edwald %vorked faith- whiistle, or elsc she roars lîke a naughty
tie land. But la those days it was thaoughit fully for ]lis employer. No matter wiuat boy. No -ittle birds do so. 1 nover
ilhat farmers needecf steanu ta lbolp along Nvork svas iatrusted ta hlm, lie al'vays did know a spar:rov that you coula lîcar %var-
ivîtl the bard %vork. Ia îuayiiig-tline, Iit weli, and ia a fouv yoars lie came to bc bic witbout saying Il Huslî 1" ta every
whisn the sun slione buot, tvbisky or eider- Ithe licad manager of the place. Uisder luis ane near yen. A turîuslh will roat iî

b)randy iuust be drank occasionally ta kep sueriso evcrything prosperod, and the land cuuough ta boclîcard withoîut lsei.
eutflu bat xî takcp u tle tregtu. ueigbbouîrs ail dechsred hie %vas tho luecd- for it; and cita the frogs, trying ta sec
luiwiite itiva ieodd t kcp ut heest man alive. Onîce hoe xvas asked, in svhich can lpeep fastest, are not se-ard

cela. It n'as taken by *tîue piowman ta pîresence of a large conspanvi svluat %vas wlien lie wviiudos arc shut. But I lîc:r
hielp keep bis furro%'s straiglit, and ln the tue secret of bis lîck; ho replied, quito EL'sio's voice in the furtliest corner of thue
fadI, of course, it uîuust bc bal itts ytrissy Iow uuho ta tise bouse, scoldiuug lier s's*:or, slirîekin-g for

luuskng. agie lass" WVll, or shouting after sonie0 suuucky
Jack liad learncd ta love strail- drink, This cxcited great curiosity, andi every- littie brother ivso lias, left tise dour epen.

la~~~~~~~ Ju abrslasadh hugti body vaitcd ta kuîiow mare about it. Ed If she ouuly kncsv Iiow lovelit î s ta be
indîqi~s alorls biuse asmn lerahtions. ivard bad long wantcd ai apportuuuity af gentie! luow aIl ber trotibleb %,.ould1 W

à. few mn are Bo Constituted, that thoy speakiiig ta buis neiglibours an a subjeet quieted at onsce - how' ea-efully- oery one
ein drink maderateiy for niany years, near ]lis hecant, and hoe resolvcd ta tise the %vouid ticat hier; and how' easy it ivouuld
%vithout allawçing the appotito ta increase aise raw ofrured. Accordiiie,,l., lue told bo ta love and ho loveci, I anm sure she
lapon thon. But Jack ivas nlot ane of tisose pîrescrnt that if $1103' wosîld nicet at %veilld try. 'fle sun camtes softly ta the
tlucsc. Year by year the habit grl the scîuooi-hause an a certain c-veîingi.f, lie earth; buit han' glad we are ta sec ir.
stranger. lie bogan ta spend mucis af wouuld sliov tîîcm tie magie glass. No ane hcars the ddv fr-11, or the f1o-,ver,

luistim atthetavrn,înseadof tted- Wlucu te ~me ain tu liu~cwasopen. WThat if every rose-bud sn.-ppcedhistim atthetavrninseadof tted- %Vlen he imecaie te lou!' 0wasopens %ith a noise like a pistai; ail the
iuîg to bis business. He became more in- crowded, for tluoI maigie glass" had been nîorxsung-glonies popped hiko caris ais :a
'uerested in -village politics than la raising talked of iu cvcry houselbold, for muiles 1sôt shovel; and the violet borders opened
%vheat and corks, and bis faim soon show- arauad. th i bue eyes likeastigo t)otr
-ed tise marks~ of negleet. irhe ronces wcre Edward tok bis stand nt thse dcsi, herbatngf xldn
lcft uhrepatred ; the cattle and pigs took mocd byfr i sa s t box, li ns coin- fir-crcer? Whiat if the :3un hîsscd in
pos-jeshion of tise yard and gardon; the one ysigth lemé first do'ar, n th kssow samcbod asvh drylu peo
buildings wtre suffcred to decay, and thse speak of a falso magie glass that wota(u ?1kowldbdywo" àso
n'Isole plate svecnf douis-ii vith its ruin -%hoevcr dame undcr its power. Me lier twa cars fast thon; but she uvili nlot
owner. thon gatc a iouuclinq description nui a stop the littie unruly ihember that unakes

it aid nlot take înany ycars ta finish fansily roduccd, to rulus step b y étrp, buit lier as iinplcasarut as a po Ing rose-buslh
bis history. Dobti iacrcascd, acre by said not a svoruj about alcaluolie drinks, or a rattling shower ivouicre.
acre was sold or martgaged, until, in a He spoke se feclingly froua a remeunbrasse
short tinse, all was gone, and Jock dÀed lof bis assi carly bistory, that the *hole iLovr.-Love covers a multitude of
.s wrtclsed outcast, anad uis braokess-heart- atudience wcro tneltod ta tearsi. Ilx a~ -is hnasarcuhth aeu away,

f. a ife soon foilowetl hlm ta thé grave. picturcd the prospcrity attendiag the'use *the next kind office is tô laide it. Love is
Edward Dorm was twelve ycars aid of tise magie glass, uti 1 ovcmy one wat nover so blind as whacn it is frcqtiircd tu

wl.cn Vis parents dicd. Tbough he Isad fild with interest. "K owil' said hue, spy ouit faults;.



WýEEKZLYï MISOELLANY.

(Froni late E n.lisi papera.)
During last week 19 ivrecks %verc re-

jîoitvd. makzing the total for the present
%-cir 894.

W'KEI(.ooDÂ.-From official re-
vords it appears thot tbere a'e 1.13 gallant
vetüran officeril above the rank of lieuten.
:Liit 110w alive ta celebratd this day (Thurs-
day), the 48th anniversary of the ývcx-
nenicrabie battie of Waterk». The

raadc of these officers ay bc sumroarised
ais follows:-18 generals, 23. lieutenant
gencrals, 80 major generals, 25 colonels,
25 licut. colonels, 18 Majoxs, and . cajt.
tains.

1It is proposed. ta hold a novel banquet
in Landan nex, mnoth, the assembly ta
coîasist cf aIl the lord mayors, lord pro-
vosts, auayors, and provests iu the United
lCingdorn, wvith the Lsrd Mayor of Lon-

as! îgucst.
Âxîoth-r victira bas jýist been added ta

the list uf those wvho have been citiier
killeil or dreadfully manglcd while bazard.
ing their lives for the llasure of their
patrons. An acrobat calling hiniself

V ýaîcria" %vas engagcd ta perforin at tie
(2renmorne Gardens, London, on a %vire
vable suspendced at the height o? 60 fect.
Nvhile eutertrining nn audience on 'ihurs-
day aifflit, V\akirio's treachcrbus footing
snapae(l iii two, lie feUl vioIently ta. the
groinîi and %vas sa fcarfülly iijtircd that
hie died yesterday mrig

Cnuaa-Duirîg1862 there verc 20,-
0>00 piersanis coaniniitted for trial in Eng-

lad6,666 in lrelandl,- anti 3,360 in
Sicotliand. 0f thicse 7, 816 wvere acquit-
tell, aui 21,101 convictcd, andi 3,962 of
the.,e %v(.re senteniecti ta various terms of
peîial servitude.

1~~rnonDzj.nJouxUNE Bv A Àr
-Apersan nameti _Narsla Allen, residing

at WVilloughiton, ivho la in a very delicate
etzite of liculth, %vont ta Hll about five
%vveks ago to put Iiimself under medical
treatment, Ieaving bis cat at Willoughton.
()i(, day aftcr lbc bad been there sane
tintec, liippeniiig ta go inta the back yard
o? the bouse at M'hicli hoe was stayiflg
(No. 33, Osborne.street), lie abserveti a
c.ît sitting on the o~uter -%vall. H-e care-
lessly calîtil " Pussy," wbhczî the animal,
to 1wi, great surprise, jurnped lfrom flic
~vall,' rîîslîed uluon bis siiouîders nl into
i b0omn. lie at onc per-ceiv-et that

it wat; lus owil cat. On exaining the
aunal lie founid that its clawrs ivere coin-
pletcly norna off wvith -%valking, andi tliat
at p)rescateti other appearances of haviîag
Uiffdergonie gr&at fatigue, hardship, and

jîIae. lon' if stucceded in crassing
:i,. Ilîînîber, or indleeti in perforînîng the
i îîcy (x 5a 0 malles) uit all, mnust non'

a1 1%aystery.
c :;a :s in ~o'iuo LEtiS.-

.t. coinpuîsitiuîî of *llbsi. of rosin, arle
1,iiit o? 1.iîsecd t'»1. ad lez. of reti lend,

applicd bot witli a bruslî, wilt stop leaks
in roofs, ivater casks, &c.

Thec public examinaticn of theo Royal
Acadian School took place un Friday last.
We learn fromn the Stiu that -"tic exami-
nation 0fthe lads, as far as it went, wvas
crcditable; and the reading, singing and
rccitations by the girls, under the cure of
Miss Ross, werc also crcditalil."

NaViL ScoTrA FRUIT.-At & meCetin
of the Hortîcultural Society, héld ut Kent-
ville, on the 3d inet. resolutions wvere
adopted for the appoiutment of inspectora
of fruit in Kings Caunty, and for holding
a fruit show at Kentville early in October.

A littie girl, 4 years aid, daughter of
Mr. George Nearing, of Mainadieu,was
accîdentally drowned at that place, on
-the 25th uIt. It appears that whilst
amlising herseif at play in a row boat
near the beach, she fell overboard, and
was not observed in the ivater, until it
'vas tee late-life being extinct wvhcn
rcscued.-Cope Breion Newcs.
A severe storm of thunder and lightning

passed over the Eastern part of this
G'ounity on Mionday evenîngi last, followcd
by hicavy rain. At Tignishi, near Blaie
D)e Verte, the lightning struek a barn of
MNr. S. Craig's, whiehi with its contents
%vas, entirely consuineil. By great exer-
tiotu the d1welling. bouse of Mr. Craig ivas
savcd. At Amhaerst a yotnng ninu wvas
struck and lcnocked down, he is recover-
i ng. Thoughl the lighiting wis very
vivid here, the worst of the starn- mnust
baye passed easterly, as thc rain only
eo>ntiiiue hif an heour, %bvhilt ut the
above places it desccndcl four or five
]lours ta the infinite satisfaction cf the
husbandmün, wbose crops were iuffering;
g-reatly for %vaut B'ro.Sskiclor-
iderer.

The Rto>ttt (az,.' "t, of Becrmuda, of
the I 7thi ultimao, remerks :-An order
from the '%ar Department, Washington,
prohîbiting the exportation of horses,
mules and ail live stock, which of course
includes oxen, &e., went into operation
on the 3Oth of May last ; and so strîctly
lias the order beeri cnforced, tliat several
vessels, thoen laden nt Néw York for
Barbados, Nassau, and other places in
tlîc 'est 1'ndies, -wcre compellcd ta reland
thoeir cargoes af cattle.

'flic Buffalo Express publishies the
-tatement of a gentleman of that city
%vlio met, at ilie Clilton 11use, Ningara
Falls, or the 28th uit., thq son of Hcnry
Clay. The rebel Kentuekian professeji
ta know the exact design of Genera!
Lee's prescaît niavement, and declarcd it
ta bc tic capture of Washington. 0f
its succces lie Il hall not shadow of a
î1onbt."3ea' hie a cavalry force, lie
declaredl, wvas already on its way nortb-
woard, %vhiehà was tu penetrate to Lake
Erie, dcstroving ail the communications
betweeni the East ar.dI s.Enes

iAMEIIICAN INTLLLIGENCE.
A great petroleurai e\plosion and con,

flagratiait taok palae a few ra'eeksaiîîce at
011 Creek, 1ennisylvania, by the petroleuni
in suoe boats entehing fire. OÙ Creelz
tovu %vas sai by the explosion as by
an eartliquake. The noise %vas lieard. 20
miles di.stanit, anad the conflagration %vas
accu as far. Great daiage %vas donc Io
property by the lire. No otlier substance
it appears givea out sucli dense timoke
as buraing petroleun.

The Chattanooga Rebel ays : Okir
saccount with the Uaitqd States gives us
an exceas of prisouers captured by aur
forces, in ail parts o? tlîe Canedcracy, cf
about seventeen fliausauti non-commis-
sîoncd fllcers and privates. The capture
of comniissailned officers about balance.

The N. 'Y. Herald aays it is estimated
that tlobs itow sustaincd and ths*
wbich wi.4 bc necessuily sustaineti here-
nftcr, eveal under th, anost favorable
circumstances, by the peuple of 1>cnnayl.
vania, in conscquience o? the rebaI. in-
vasion, m-U1 amouut ta. fift> millions of
dollars.

Dly Tclegrapli ta Ilorning & Evxing Paplers.
Dislm teles of the 7th inst, report a de-

cisive victory over Lee, ait Gettysburg,
anti the capture of a large number cf
prisoners, 100 cannons andi scores cf
stand of armas. Geiidal Mcade bias is-
aneti a congratulatory address ta flic Fed-
enîl array aon the victory. 'Lasses heavy
an liath aides.

St. Mibn, July 8.-The New York
Herald reports that the Confcdcerate Vice
r' -sident sought an interview ivith Pro-
aident Lincoln, bearing a conéinnication
froia Presidc.nt Dlavis; andi that a cablinet
meceting denieti tjie requcat. Official
despatclies, receiveti framn Admirai Porter
annoanco the unoonditional surrendjr of
Vicksbuarg on Saturdav last. Previous
ta the surrender it wa.r;eported that Gen.
Pembertan attempted to withdraw hiti
forces &cross the river,

July 8, Y. x.-Federai waunded at Geot-
tysbuarg estiniatei at 12,000. Coafeder-
ate lusses etitmated iby theraselves atJ30,000. 12.000 prîsaners, nlot including
Iwounded-anong theni 23 colonels and
hasts of inferior 'officers. Entire Con-
federate force that crogsed into Maryland
cstitmatcd at 95,000, and aver 200 pieccs
o" artillery. A Confederate colonel says
they aid not extcd 15,000. The train
cf wvounded, ten miles long, passed throu-h.
Waynesbora en Sunday.

July I0.-Heavy raina ]lave aival.en
the Patomae, precluding crossing thec rivcr
for some tinys. It is believed the Con-
fedcratcshave nao bridge there. A por-
tien of taeir transportation crosseti on
rafts, and their stock swam over. Goen.
Lce'si hcadquarters reported at Itager-
toiva, aand Iiis ai my streteliîcîl along tu
wVi>liamsp)ort, 0111y s-even m~iles distaut.
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40,000 mon te rein.orce Coen. Lec.
Gencral Neal Dow (Fcdcra> crrpturcd

near BItton Rouge, wvhere hoe waa con-
valescing.

Gencral Jenkins, cf Confederate cavai-
r>', capturcd in skirmish with Buferd, on
route te Baltimore.

Coafcdcrate cruisers rcported off lial-
fa x.

Corrcanendent of the New York Heraiti
says tlia., the question ef peace is agitatcd
in the WahntnCabinet. Seovard
favors aninesty and full pardon exccpt te
mititary and i ovil leaders.

Juiy 13. The Federal right wing occu-
pied liagarstoewa yesterday.

Reçonno.sance showcd Conféerates
throning up intrenchinents two miles front
Hagarstown, and occupying positions of
great; stnategetie strength.

It iii rumoured, that G en. Beaureguard
bias - large force on Uppt Petomac.

Rep,)rtcd that Antictuan river is much
swolleii anl îî ec' operaticus. 'Ais

is a prevaicut OCAici Itiat thec onia ci iiis
arny'has crossed.

Maixico.-Juarez ha$ cstablishcd the
sent of Governnient ait Son Luis 1>otosi,
whçre ho arrivcdl on the 7th uit.

'f le Reporter contains detais,% (frein
New Yokrk pàapers cf Saturday) of the *sur-
render of Vicktb.urg, and iteani frein Rieli-
mond papiers on the laite battie. Thcy.
dlaim a greot victor>' for on. Lce, %vith
the capture of 40,000 "lYankee" prison-0
ers. The lc]ihraond Enquixer, howver,
ack.nowledgcs a ioss of ten thousaad, witlî
a înuînbcr cf Gencral oifficers, andi says
that on the 7th bctwccen three anai four
thousand wounded arnivcd at Winchecster.
Considorabie exciternent cxistcd ln New
Onleans at last accounts, in aipprehlension
of a rear att.ac!., and active measures werc
bc!!,.g taken te Ç*:rengthe.i tbe defezae.

Nassau, Jul>' 4.-St. Tlhomas ad%-iccs,
of the 4th uit., state tiiot several Feder.il
vesscls-of-ivar werc thon in that port
coînposiug the squadron of Admirai
Wiikcs, wh'lo cvidcn:ry initendced mnakiing
St. Thiomas the conter of opo-rations xi
the WeT st Indics. Rtgardlcss of the f~act
tliat St. Thomnas wua in possession cf the
Danish Crovn, the Massacligsetts was,
te ail intenta and purpoQses, the guard-
sLip, and rcmainedat St. Tho ma s during
the cruising cf the othc.r vessels, aiways
having steam up, in~ readîneas te oyerbal;l
any vessel leaiving thc barbor, aud otheir-
wilse conveying tjxc shippixg Icavhxg port.
*The Gemsbok lied been dismantlcd

andi made a stationar>' ceai hulk. Four
vesseis with coal wvcrc there frein tîn..
States, supplying tic flect, and othier
stores voec tu folew. «i\ucli diontzxît
provaileti on th~e subject, anîd the Ciolniai
Gorerument tv--s mutcli veib:îrrassc d b>y
tue extraordiîîarv nets cf Aaiî 'k,.
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le is rcported making disposition for rc- army is more concentratedl and stronger LATEIi PflOX EUROPE.
!stance on Antictoîn field. on. Mcado'm than at Gettysburg. PIcTolr, l4th July.-The Jura wns
icadquarters are aut Frederick, and the Engagement ii rcportcd J~ar Sharps- interceptcdl off Callc Race on F'iriday ut
F'edcr-al fores are iaoving as rapidly ne burg oa Saturday, Longstreet's Division
lit rends will, permit. Atiother battie is being dxivcn sorne miles, '.M
ext)îected in a day or two; and Lec's Federal expedition from Newborn into The Goverament was dcfeatedl b>' an
hlances tjre considored more anti more the !ntcrior of North Ciarolina 'destroyedi immense xnajority on a vote for the pur-
Icsprra te. It is timerted that Mcade bas a portion of the WVilmingt'on and Welden chase of the Exhibition building.
aip lnred in Q sixty, pices of cý'inon. railroad, and a greut ainoint of miîitary AgretfleldocrrdoWte
6ickibtirg surrendered from oxhaustion siores, And Coiifvdcratc M'oncy.
if supplIies and atumunition, The gar- Vicitsburg adviccs report Geon. Grant Street, Liverpool, but a large quantity of
ition, consisting of ;8,000 were pared~. offering assistance te Banks. Also, John- v.otton andi wileat destroyeti is believeti tu
t lu reportei that the attcmpted çoinmu- ston retrcating hotly pursucdl by Gencral bc insured. The lose is froxu one te two,
ication frein Fresident Davis tu 1'reei- Sherman. liundrcd thousand pitunds sterling.
lent Lincoln is eonflrmcd.

The two analies aire reported but toit LATEST. A Madrid letter states thot the Con-
nilles apart. A great battie caunut much Thei dispatch to-day states that a gretit federates bla made proposais te the
onger be postpoiied. riot lias occurrcd in New York on theo c. Spanili Oovernment for recognition wvith

July 1.-A Rlichmond pakier sVeakst'osnfn iluprtfth rne
)fthrce or four tliousaîîd woundled arrived oun of the draft. Ail Uic 1aibourert o ncscto ansupr fheFrc?
Lt Wimhcster on thc 7th. The same the diffetrent ralroadse archced on the E-mpetor. The Confcratcauarantce the
maper mentions that Generals Aninistead, Provoat Marshal's IIead Quarters, wbr independence of Cuba by treaty or other-
Barksdale, Carnet and Keuper have been the dxaftinig wvas commned. ,.hq coý wise in retura for certain reasonable a-
Efitch, and Genern, Siato aena joned scription'papers ivcrc destroyca, und vantages. The proposition il under Coli-IlitliAmie-mn, Hmptn ad Hodsideration.
voundcct. buildings burat-together with the whole

Tiwo Federai captains ]lave beca de- block. Thc Dcputy Marslial wvas bcatcn teo fori Perseetrats thare asrea-;ignatcd by lot for execution in Ricli- te dcath; the police ovcrpowcrcd, und atincfoigppr-tî algeam-
nond, ia retaliatioxi for two excections ut nube of *osn killd ment %vas L-ting prcpared by Franco wi!h
ýazîdusky uîuier flurtside&s order. ue' esn a view lo ccrtain eventualities takin-

Govcrîior Sliepley lias ordered the Infuriated rioters, %vith avomen among a
'aising of a Loîiiiaiia brigadc cf voluin- thein, dcniolislicd iron fences te arm thora- hCnior cErp.
cers for sixty daiys service foîr tlic defonce sevs and. Leat a dozen persoiis bcvori- 'fie Nation publishes a rumeur te the

fNew invaiug oc l nia i ecovery. Sonie tvcnty negrocs ivere etret at; negotiations wvore tnkiiig pl.ace
.wccn Corydoii uîd New Albany'. The murdered, aîîd the co]orcd orl1îhan asyluin Cewe rlîdaidFac ii

ci% f settliii n arcet ewFecdcral force is in elose pursuît. %vus buriit dowîîi. Othef* horrible eut- eii onarenn0ewe
Juiy i11, (ein..A despatch froin rages wcrc comnîitted. A dctaclînent cf th to power.-, id a concerted mode cf

3ooniesboro' cf the I Othinst. says that soldicrs preservcd the arsenal. 'flic n action if îbossib!c in case cf the Polilh
le two «arnies arc confroiîting cach other. train fira Boston w~as nearly dcmolislicd. quesuioh1 passing- out oc cxdUsivç1y divi-
Thle Confederates are reportedl intrencli- Mlty esr eeinpoesbtnaic ptr8
ng thecir position, and have receivcel a MAta> reneasures lirs inke outrss bin 3 mtiashec
upply cf ammunition. The Federai it wag supposeti tic riot woeula eo bc gasc Thcv ycution a a asken el ed
brocs are aise reported as bein,, well con- quclcd before tîîis morning. gao.ile'iî vssasntdaîd
cntrated. 0Lee'à ns aire .ootdcnetctn the _Minister hung. Rlis widow bas beon

Ruinera are rifo that on. Beauregard. near %Villiainsport anad cntrcnchcd. Thcrc proclaimcd Qucen Lambcrt's concessku
assed dovn Sienandeah -valley 'with - .~ .cause:%lth cevolution.
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\%Vliciî 1 waîs a litile girl, Miy Iatliîcr oanc
dayve Illc ... voîuî chieken. Itlad.
Iost its niother, andi vras ranning about in
.1rcît; distrcas, chirping ieudly, and vai 1l

inhî t finît ils wvay over a Stone wni

with the rcst of flie brood, laad siraycd
away across a pasture-lot, to the edlgc of'
a wood, and a huangry huiwk had pounted
tipon thent At lcast %ve tlîorglit that;
niust have happcnced, for we aftcrward.
fouard sorte of hier feathers anti two or
rnhrce dcad, clîickenls in tlaat part ofaile
field. TIhe littie one, of' tvhi 1 arn tell-
in- you, wvas the only ane filai; eseaped.
1>robably shaW lid awvay, or ran for lite,
'ien the hawvk came swoopiuig down, and
ut last got back ricur the bouse, Nwhcre sitc
%vas found by xny fathler.

1 was greatly pleased, %vith my pet.
%tell rcmember how niy fathcr and mother
laumlhed ivlen i tried ta cluck like a hien
to cali tic chicken to nie. 1 haad no bro-
thors or sisters to rlay witlî, and tlîis
made me hink more of ny chieken. It
,was soniethiug alive, I 3aicl, which 1 could
take care of ani love. I soon found in
oh!. basket in the -arrêt, wvhiclî I paitlv
fillcd wiîlî fcatheîs, in wilîi my pet
miglit riestie and tiîîk hoerseif sale under
lier moilhers -vings. 'Mother gave mce
pleaity of milk-curcls anti flîîcly éracl<cd
Cern to fced lier %vith, and I tokl a Ilice
littie china saucer froin mv piaythings ta
fccd lier frorn; for 1 said sitc slîould bc a
littie lady ehicken.

\'ery soon she recovercd entirciy front
Ii;<-r fîlgiat, and in a fcwe ciys site began to
gro farnousdy. 1 nanied lhtir BItovn
Betty, as lier featiiers werc dark. colourcd.
1 tuscd to call lier Il flot," and sitc soan
lcarned lier naine, so, tlîat she wvould mun
ta nc %viencver I wanted lier.

3Most persons thirtk iliat chickons kncev
very little. 1 have heerd tlim say, Il as
sluivid as a lien." but I Icarned, froni play-
ing ivitlî Betty tiîat tlîey Mnay bc taluglt
anauny tlîings. '%Vleii sle wvas about lii
.Iroun, I used ta have rate fun in makiiig
bier wvork for lier dinner. .netarnes 1
wouid fasten an car of corn to a string,
aind, let it biang above her reacli, sa that
site înustjumi p ~ta pick off the k-ernelq.
she %voîld, do this l% a very armusing Nvay;
.. rst, waiking rotind anti round it, looking
il* it with one oye, then lwitli the othier,
InIid tlac% et me, as6 if ta Say, IIloi cati

1 get lit it ?" Mien shc ivould cmec
jîumpinîg for it, and very Soarni pick cixougla
for breakfas. I ivantcd very inuch that
site slîouid Ion ta play hanse with. nie.
1 tiierefore lied a string arond, lier leg,
to try and lend lier, but she Nras so frighit-
ouied she 1kew arotund iii a vcry ridiculotîs
%vay, and madc such a squiavkingi, I was
glad, tu take off the string. It was Rome
tiie beforc site iid conte near inc again,
and I gave up the idea of' tcaching lier
that triek.

'The foi!awing year elle lid grown to
bce onc af the hantisomest liens on the
place. She *as turned. out to run wvitlî
flic other fôwvls, but shte did flot; farget me.
Sitc %vauld always rit trieet nie, and I
usually rewvardled lier ivitix tome cruniba
or kernels af corn. One dloy as I was iu
an out-buildin g, I lieard lier well-lenowvn
voice, aind on looking aroîind, disr.dvered
tlîat she lad made a nest in the sanme aid
basket thiat ivas farmeriy hier bcd. The
feathei; had been ieft ln it, and it cxactly
suited iher purpase. 1 did flot disturli
ler, and before long slîc comced ta
sit. In about tbrce îvceks shte led off a
fanle brood of chiekens, and came mardi-
ing- diretly into the boause, as tliougl Rite

1 îvanted me ta sec lier beatutiful family.
They ivere, af course, properiy cared for.

Not long- after tlais site n'as cngaged in
a very curions ativenture. She was
scratehing l'or lier cliiekens riear a wall at
saine distance front the bouse, vlii sud-
cienly 1 licard lier give a terrible cr3.; and
as I iokhed tlîat ivay, I saw a hawk dart-
ing down, andi raui with nit my miglit to
save poor Betty tramn the fate wliich iîad,
bMfalienr lier inotiier. I slîould proaubly
have licou too late, but just as the liawk
was almost upon bier, a hungry fox sprang
oicr hIe wall, and so friglitenied thec
hawîk, thiat lie datcdi awny as quily sus
lae liati cane. The fox, sceing me, aiea
taokl ta lis lîceis, and tih poor flzty
,%vas saved.' After that 1 hatt lier satcly
shntt i ani inclosure-nearer the bouse, and
site liveti ta a good old age. Her rneamo-
,ïy la anc af tue pieasantest recohlections
af my dhildlitod, anti the plegsure I have
bac! thinking of lier has tauiglit me that
kintiness, even tu animaIs, ill lie wcl
repaiti.

TàÂKi!0r MfLYDicnz.-If persans who
are obliged ta talce offensive Medicine
ivouil first take a bit of altim inta the
moutli, they then cari take the medicine
îvith a3 much case as thougli il were sugar.!

INTROl)CCTOItY ADD1IESS

The lang-expccted, liap)eti-for, and yc'i
dreaded, tinie lias cornue. 'Vo who hiec
so oficua been taigiat to bc sccn- ant xot
lîcard, ta kccp) Filelice ia prosence of oui,
eiders and lisîcai ta tiacir supecriar wisloirs
have noi ta aîapcar lefore ot01 and i lc'iver
ivords ta instruct the mid, stir tlie lienon,
andi in applauise. Cati you woieiv ait
tlic lîvcly flutter of otan pulsés, the trena-
bling af aur tangues, an, it hîiay lie, the
failure af ouîr ioic3s ? lMatiy a uiion %rhn
caui face the mueie af raariîig cannon and
rat 'tiing mus<etny is t;truck dunni iu îr4
senceo f an audiienîce, and! tlinu,%h aur
tângaa (Io toit refuse to lMove, yet rnil
%will niecd'to exercîse dliarity for aur fauits
tind failures.

1VWho cati clait ta lie a perfi et arator?
it is easy to repent inonds, but io inspirc
tlîemn -'ith living lire, se that tIiey %hall
meit prejudice, arouso lcîhangy, stianulato
to action, and ir their way itîto the
verý saul, oh .1tis is umdicedl a work de-
manding tlie highest gifts. WVc pretenti
nat ta have gaineti snch power, but only
ta have enteredl the course whcme sncb tri.
timplis are ta bce %vnu. We qje iearniaîg
ta wieid tlic wcapon wlaecl bas ovcnthrowii
states, mooveti arrdaieq, anti rcvohîîtionizcdl
the wnrld. Your siniling faces assure us
that theFe aur finst efforts will bie regardeti
with kinit considenatioa.

If theno lic any differently mindcd, Who
hlave came ta inspeet us as tliey ivouiti ex-
amire poîîltry on sale, soioiy ta discover
blonîislies, allov ne ta say tue ite nat theu
only ues oan trial at tliis tine. iUriticism
in îlîis case is a gainte in inhichi tm .sides
may take part. It requires lia littie art ta
lie a good listenen.Il -%ch «liugis whcn*
tie senitinxt cauts for tears, %vlia aliplaude
wliere tue sensc is terne, or wlia goes tu
slccp at any time on such au occasion,
lias flot learned the first pîrinciples af the
busines9s ai an audience.

Philosophera toil us that were iiere na
organs of hearîng there c3uid ho no Soundi,
andi I think it eqnaliy truc thuat thene cati
be noa successful oratory wliere there i.
no syrnpaîuiy aurong. the listenters. I
pray yon, thercione, bc as attentive ta your
proper parts as we liope ta be ta ours, and
I &Qsure you we shaUh lie as kinti in our
judgraents as you are lenient in yolir cri-
ticianis. Uct smile respond ta snîile nti



How nmany workitîg days ia a ycar ? je>'.
Ibrec hundred and tlîirtaen," say you. One day, wilist hoe worlcd in the field,

Ilow muai crin an unedîicated mati sorroiYful anui borne iown by thme %veiglit
cara la titat tinte by mnatnual labour ? cf his fcars,bce sriw soe birds fling in

"About a dollar a day, or 83M3." anti ont of a liedge.
%%hat saiary per yeur crin a ni-inof gond; Anti as ha approachc'd theti, lie saw

education cara ? ktwo nests sida by iide, atîd in craci oea
We wili answer for you-nbout $1000 severai yartig birds, iîawiy im.atulied, and

licr y(emr. -Main' rae aiy iniiieI' -tarc tl:an yet îîitlîou: fc:,Itlcrsq.

WEIEKLY MIS OELLMIS
hecart coningilc Nith bacart, and the oc. tiat, but it is a fMir av'erage. Yoit cari
casion sitall be one of inutuai satisfaction, îuiaittiY sec, then, that ant edîteation is

and lwas frnia gcenspo intheme.wort)h in cash every yenr the differénce
nrdalasfomagre po itc e betwooen $1,000 and $313, or 8 087.

mory of yoîtr speakers. Now~, thon, hiow miueli nioney must be put
at intercît at si-, per cent, to yieid .5G87

"BE COURTEOUS." a ycar ?
Sorte years ag-' a frienui of ours was in You answer, "l $1 1,4502"

an omnibus passinç. from the hacart of the Then, to have a good cdtication is equai
City to one of tne suiburbs. The om- to havmng 811,450 in the savings batik,
nibus stopped to take up a passenger, who drawiitîg six per cent. intercst.
from being Nvelconîad by the others, was Iow manly days' study %vill it take to
evidently well known and estcemed. gct a good education? It %vill depcnd

Our friend adniracd thc hiarty old mani, somnewiîat upon circunisttnccs ; but a boy
who liad a L-ind word and a look of sun- attending seîoaeenyas ommencing
shino for evcry body. Fromn sotie re- say rit eighit ycars old and Ieaving at stine-
marks titat dropped frosi hM, it ivas cv- teeni, cati bc %roll educated. Suppose hoe
dont that hae was a mani of unusual talent, goes to ' chool five days in a %vek for
and a christian. elcven ycars, lie iill have spent 2,860

A poor servant girl sat near him. in the days iii gcitiîîg an cucation wvorth
omnibus. She was in sotie perplexity $1,45iO, an ie o ill thius have actuaily
about finditîg a boutse rit which she iiad carned for hiniseif a little over fouir clul-
been dirccted to, cali. As poiitely and as lars a da *y, whilc attetîding school.
picasantly as if she bat] been a lady, the IlOh 01" say 3*ou, Il We must study for
aitratiger gave lier ail the information site oiti Motiy."
wanted. Whlo coild lie ba ? Tittt's it, exactly. The caicîtiation is a

It ivas Dr. Ohalmcrs, otie of the great- fair -one, and 3'ou cari ciphierit otit for your-
cst mcnanmd the nîost popular îîreachers 8011- Tlîînk of it tha next tite you arc
of bis ffay. Yet ho band rooti iii bis large tcnîpted to ask to stay uthome bacauso
hicart for synipathy and iîîdtîieçs tu all; it raîns, or haecause it is pleasant and you
and bis getîlal disposition fcll like sua- wvint to go fistittg, or, iti short, bacause
shitie on tiiose around bim. yott would, rathar do sornething eisc than

WVii1 you try to cuitivate this clicerful àtudy. Ask yourseif the question, Il Cati
nad wirnîing mariner ? You cannot bc as I cariifour dolltù's a da3/ ini amy other
claver as Dr. Chaimers, but you can, if 'w*aY ?
you choose, be as courtcouq. Rlemeaber, tea, tiat lcarîîing mot onily

Not perhaps without ant effort, flot with- brings monay, but it w.ay gîve a good
out nîuch painstaking,.anti constant self- position in: society; and better stili, it
disc ipline:- for ail are net natuyaily ami- may always afl'ord pleasure to him -who
aible and conciliatory; but where there POSssc5sO itL IlaVdorn is botter tlirit
is a will there is a way ; and if you re- niuch fine gold."
salve ta beconie gentle and obliging la
voue denîcanotir tu others, and persevere TRE POOR iNEIGHBfOURS.
in your rcsolve, you wiii assurcdly succed. Micre %ver.- two men whîo were neighi-

iIow plensant it is, in a 'world full Of bours, ani crich oaa of theni had a îvife
troubles, nd hardships, and disappoint- aad several young chlldren, anîd ecdite
niants, ta inect with sunmy faces and tories lîad but his daily labior for thecir support.
of encouragement! "I Good, words," sriYs Anti one of tiiese two mea ianiented
the oid provcrb, "l cost littie, but are witbia hîrnseif, sayintg "If I (lue, or fail
îvorth iiucili." Then ivhant a pity it is iii, what wiii become"of mny wifé and mny
titat rnost people are so spaeing of thoacm idcn' P

Atîd titis thought nover loft hlm, andi it
N«HO W'ANTS $4 A DAY ? gmawed bis hîeurt, as a wvormigaw h

"I1 do," cornes n'ith a shout frot fruit iti whieh it is biiduien.
thousands of merry beys and girls. 'Now, althortgh the sanie thotgit cime

?io doubt you do; but will'you earn it, equally to the other iman, it rcmainedl not
if %vo tell you how? in his heart: foir said lie: Il God, who

You do not ail answer quite se readily kaows ail his treatures, andi watclîcs over
as before. Yoiu arc th*îuking, I 1shouid them, %vill watcbi, aiso, over mie, and my
bave tu work very hard tu carri so,-ntnitl wife and chiidrcti.
inencey." Perhris nlot su liard as you And lie lived tranqîtiliy, whiile the first
hîtagitie. Let us sec:- tastei flot a moment of repose or inward;

Y. 31
Anti wu'en lie imd raturîted to lus %vorh,

front tinte to tinte lic rnised Itis cycs, anid
iookad nit tha birds goiîîg and comitig,,
arrying food for thieir youngi,.

NL-ojust rit the noent tiiat onc ofthîe
motiiers retuîned with, lier niouthful, lit
maw a vultître seize lier, and berir lier off.
and the poor motiier, strîtggiing vnîîy it
is talons, uttercd piercing cries.

At titis siglît, tîte poor laborer feit hii
soîti more troîîbicd titan before ; for,
thlîoiglit lie, tic death of the niother la the
deatlî of the chldrcn. Mine aise have
but me, wVhat wiil become of tiîem if thiey
lose mie?

And ail day lie wvas glootiy anti sor-
ravfîil, andi ail niglît hae slpt not.

The iiext day, on reýurning to t'ic field,
lic ali: Il I iwili look nit this poor mo-
ther's littie ones ; sonèç of&tiem have,
doubtiess, already Iperîsned." Amnd lie
wcnt towards the ihast, andi lookiag in, oie
aw% tue littie unes qîlite wei, flot one
sceincd ta have buffered.

Antd titis surpriscd hiii so rauch, that
liec oiîcealed hîitnself; to obserVc wîhat
passed.

And aftcr a liftte, iea hc'ard a soit cry.
Ianti percîved the second mother, busiiy
bringing the food ivhicit she lîad gathercd,
anti sha distributed it to ail the littie
onas, witiiout distinction, antd tberc wa.a
sotie for al, and tie oi'pbans wcra not
forsakea in titeir misery.

And tue frititee-ivlo had doubtè(d Pro-
vidence rclatcd la tue evaning, to tute
other father iwhat bie badl scea.

Anti his frietit said tu hlm: Il Wbera-
fore should we be aîîxious ? God navcî
abandons Ilis ehilidren. lis love, lias se-
crets wiîich we know not of. Let us be-
liave; lct uls hope; lot ils love one alto-
tuer, and pursue our pati ini peace.

IlIf I die before you, you will bae a fax-
titar to my chidren; amnd if yot (lie before
nie, I ilil be a father te yours.

IlAiîd if we boti die before thcy aie of
aga to provide for thele own meccssitie,
they vwill bave for a protector tic Fathcr
wh'lo is in heavean."

Tua tsr.SCT WontI..o-PrOfeSSor AgriS-
Iizmsthat mare than a lifetime woffld

be necessary to entimeerito the varioti,
spacies of inseets and describa their alj-
pearance. Meiger, u Qarnian, coiieced
aî?d dascribed six hunclred speaies of fliles,
wlîich, 1a coliectcd in a district of tctî
mîilas' eirueîfrehce. '1'here liavý becît
coilected in Europe twc:îity-tlîoisatid
spacies of inscets preyin.g on wheat. lit
Berlin, two profassors are engagcd iii col-
lactimg, observing, anti describing iîisects
andi their habits, amui aiready thay have'
pubiied five large volumies tipot tue iii-
sects wiicii attack forcst tracs.

Thli pew fcr %veddirig parties inir ait-
irig, rit St. Gcorg, Haiovr-suat
I.enoon. hn-e bc-en narîed tir :îth-o



IIOUGlITS 0F HO0ME.
Oit cattid 1 say i, i home ta iiiglaf

WVhat rapture it woiild bring
Unte) ny younig cm -%vayward heurt,

Whcrc pure affections spîring.

l'à clasp my aged fathcr's hand
Upon îny throbbing brcast;

For soo»,. I knowv, ho leavcs this Yale
For an eternal rcstl

My mother's formn I woulul cereus
In carnestace.-s and love,

And think of ail thejoyouq satn
She taught mc loy the grave.

lMy sisters, too, with whom, I'vc play
And fondly cherishcd here;

I'il soothe the sorrows of their heurtt
And check caçh silent tour.

Fil greet my brother's noble forai
Upon this carth once more;

Blut~ ah! perhapa we necr shail mc
Tilt on yon distant shore.

WTEEKLY MJSCELLANY.___
bc so wickccl. lie niust Icarn te goycrn clouds of lire, roliing over cadii other for

*,, is temper. Good-by! If you sec Johnny, some time; and as these diq.appear, W~
asic huas ta iîurry home. I.want to sec beutifial liemnisphiere of stars prescrnts

hlm."itselft After waiting a minute or twos
- ighit the liap again, and tho same wili

hc rcpented. The stars may bc increascd
MENTAL RECIIEATIONS. by alternately lighting and blcwing out

Angwors tae f fllowlug Quesfloaq wl tgI b r the laump sevcral timles cansecutivciy. Thelit n'.xt No. in ilic mccc unieî we %uggt ta jaur ilatwosera
* yugfriends in exerciRo iliir lilîgeoîîlty ina o <,,.g lîquîd in the flask wl lovo eoa

f o c~ tlltt licyCkt c iacopare thec recsiiltm oftii rejactitions of the experiment.
vith çthe puc îbllameti Aititwers. vri,,, thoir a-.

1,

But moon, 1 trust, if life is sparcd,
M'I mect with those at home,

fleside the ivinding licahhful strean-

pcr ci'reelvd.Aul comminiactliis ln coanc-
f «l wt t, I)cpnrf nt oftl ue Vekly Xlaccllauyshould bc $cnt Podt Pald.

EX 10 A.

For somc- I'm, too long, for others ton short;
l'm, with thein iu sorrow as well ain sport;
1'm. certain destruction ta ail things below;
1'm a salace ta grief, tho' I oftcn bring wo.

CH ARlADfE.

3(y ./r..q, no doubt. you'll soon lind out,
If's bath in pain aud ain ;

Just letters two, -whichi furthcr you
WVitt flnd in main and drain.

MY second now yout milst alIov
To ho a river kinown;

It's north..you sc, of Italy,
And that you ait must own.

VA RIETIES.
Mohn la the letter a likeoane of thé~

United States ?-When it la in Diasia
(Indiana).

What word is thoro of fivo letters,
fromn whicli, if )-OU tako away two, six~
stili romain ?-Sixty.

Ho wvho pays moro attcntion, ta bill
hat than bis bead, shows whîch is most
prîzcd.

Moen la ahorso like a herring ?-When
he's bard rode (bard rowcd).

.Whcn is a dlock on the stairs dan-
gerous ?-When it rus down.

A mati rcently tualkel two days ricit
nimq and wvas tucak a forlîdqlfj after.

Whcre I have lovcd, ta rai. If you'rc inclincd my Mhird ta fiuid, wacl.
_________ JYour scarch will not ho vain; Wfîy ia daîîgh like thec suit ?-13cause

For sure anm I you'l soon cspy it kb lihwle itrs
A TRE SORY A rovnce hae inSpan. oplîistry la lilce a %vindov etirtain-it

One day, tiiere avas a loud rîngîng at 7%y ihll must bo of higli degrco, plcases as an oruanient; but its use la
Mrs. ]3rawer's door, and whcen it avas f-And ane that rides a state; ta kccp out Uic liglut.
openeti, a littlc boy, of about six ycars of And fcw, I weeu have met or scen If girlî would have roses fur their
age, asked, wvith great carnestness: Is So manrvellous a fate. chcks, tbcy must do as the roses do--
Mrs. Browcr in? I waiut ta sec lier at .~t

once! I inust sec lier." M,%rs. Brouver AIlITUMETICAL, QUESTIOIN, got slccp with. the Mies and gct up
with the marnin haorles.steppcd forward, and asked aihat was A hucicr boiîght a certain nunabergg

wantod. IlO! Mrs. flrowcr, youir son of oranges at a halfpenny cach, and h,î a ayaik g amk rw
Jolinuy bas been swearing! Ho sworc as many at threc a penny; but linding tue 3i.e?-Nono. ecause thc'y arc all c .ar.
(il vie! Ilc uscd a a'cry bad word P" first lot w.sa nineirqal omx rac.
IlWhy v," said iMrs. lhrawer, Ilhow cen cd thora with the otiiers, and sold the M an noy bc said ta bc gaing ta des-
that hc? WVhatenhl ave saîd " "I whohc at five for twopece, losing thcrcby truct;oii apace avhien hoe abandons any
dan't liko ta say it. Mothcr says I maust is. 2d. Haw rnany oranges did hc pur- saber ivcdk of life for tbo de-cantcr,
îi-t repent bad wards." Chase? "Don't yau thîink xny son resembles

13vy no means," said «Mrs. ]hrowcr; me ?"inquired a n apothcary, as. he
bhat I shouîld like ta know ail about it, introdîiced bis greasy.faced boy to a %%itty

for I never linew of Johnny's usîng bad 5OL.UT*Z0ES OF QU T1Q 8 physcien NYO".elcdtedot
iaguagc. I amn vcry mucli surprised ta Chairades. - Tû Miscellan pretending ta scant the physiognomy of.
lîcar iL 1" 2-Farc-wcll. each; '< yes, I think 1 se yons liniments

"But hoe didl! Hc-hîe-callcd me in lbis cduntenance."
.a-a-(lende-lion 1" "He cahlcd you a .Cvnious Piiosrxroic EXr'EEIMENT.- A cegmndvn poce eeaclande-lion, did ho ?" said M.ýr.. Brower, Procure a ean ail flask, and fl it about tite in aymal havin preche sehal
huerdly able ta contain lierseif, " aveu I thrc parts wî,tlitwater; now drap ln haîf tmsu m~ ?n nwihh a
...n sorry ta heur thiat Jolinny shouuld hiave a draclrnt (one sixtecnth of an miînce) of not oce bee Il nvitcd ta dinner, said, in
called you xîame-and I avili bave a ik, phosphorons; thon lîeng p the baLle ina scrîiously exlaortigbsharr gia
with hii wlit ien hocs homo. But my~ suehi a manuier thet you can place light- bn cduccd by tho prevalenit vices of
litie boy, yau must knowv that dandviîon, cd Imp under it. As soon as thie water vlic e, ut bav reaee aigilainst cvrno
in itscif, is not n baîd word. It la the is warm, streams of lire avili dart front the 'iortutyo uxuriaslving~ tain whad etno
n-urne given ta a littie yellow flowcr that! bottona of the watcr, rcsembling sky- ?PPauitofbsrngawbtcen
grows in the fields. But it was the avick- rockets ; sortie particles -vili adbcre ta the taa arc o ntustw.
vd spirit hoe showcd towards you that avas sides of the glass rcprcsenting stars, -and For washing fine andi clegant colouri',
wroîîg; for it la the same spirit that, avili display brilliant rays. Thieso appoar- Ibait senme bran in main water, and uise
it-iles bad boys swear, vnti mca toa. ances will coptinue tilt the water begîns telqa od hnwîeitcel

ni i nydo fink osîn o ta simmer, whcn imnicdiatehy a beautiful nothing equal for this purpose.
swvr, but it malies thert- ugly and wiek- anrora-bomealis begins, andi graduually as- The average amoint which the cor.l

et'; andi, unhiess tlîcy gaverti tlis wicked! centis Liii it collecta ta a pointcd fiame; poratian of the city of London nov pny
spirit, iL avili tendi thent on nii on ta an'thon blow out the hanap, andi the point. for etincational puirpases la £C5,000 pet
bi>d endi. 1 arn sorry ,hat Johnny shouhd 1formed will rush dowu, fomming beautifit]l ninuna.


